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LA VISITA DI JOFFRE

IIASlIiftA. Bvlaxera, 7

Vn dlspacclo da Monaco dl HaVlera dice

eh 117 traaportl Itallanl. carlchl dl t uppo

e eH aftlklUrla tnunlxlonl, eono partlil
Tarehto per Ignota deatlnaslone.

Queslt traaportl aoho scottatl da una
MVMdra. dl J nfcvl da sutrra.

11 due degll Abruixl ha aaalatlto alia
pATUilia dl queata pdderosa flotta dl

traKfiortt. Bl crede In Oermanla che
ejueete Iruppo Italians aono destlnnte al
Darajanelll.

UNA STItAOE Dl ITALIAN!.
tin dlipacclo da Verona dice che qualche

tlorno fn. 1 aulorlla' auatrlache chlama
rono tuttl ill abltantl Itallanl dl Iton-ctgn- o,

un. paeae delta alle del Urenta
ad oreat dl Borgo, a del dlntoml e die
cro loro che II laaclavano llberl dl andaro

at campl dl eoncentrazlone auitrlacl o dl
paster la frontiers.

Moltl preferlrono dl passare la frontlera
e la loro atrada, quando si avvlarono
verso l'Jtalla, fu lllumlnata da rlflattorl
the gh aUetrlacl avevano coltocato aulle
allure viclnc.

Quanflo nutstl sfortunatl Itallanl per I

quail t'ltalla ha preao le arml furono
gluntl ad una ccrta dlatanaa, git auatrla;l
nprlrano tu dl loro un Uolento fuoco ill
nrtlgtlerla. Fu una scena dl orroro che
e' Imposstbllle dcacrlvere. una scena dl
barbarie che supera tuttp quanto rII Unnl.
de;?ril avl del teutonl, potcttero fare al
loro tempi. Daatn dire che ppchlaalml ill
queRll Itallanl rlfuglatl ed Inerml riuscl-rori- o

a nascondersl e a prottBKeral dal
colpl dl cannone dosll BUstrlncl c final-sien- te

a raggtungere (1 tcrrltorlo Itallono.
LA VISITA DEI. CJEN. JOITIXP!

La riuta aemliit'lclale win In qutilu at
annunclava Icrl che II generate JofTrc,
comandahto In capo dcll'essorclto fran-cea- e,

cru M.Uo a vlslpiru II fronte dl
bnttasila Italiane, ilkcvn che In vlalta
avfcva, per Iscupo qucllo dl preaerttnro II
generalissimo franccso al re a dl farlo
conoscere al eenerale Cadorna. Queata
vjslta ha prodotto una grain Impresslono
ncl, puhbllca ltallnno, o tuttl 1 Klornull,
pur dlcendo che JolTre ha Voluto rest-
itute la vlalta fatta da Renerole I'orro
al fronts francesc. noti naacoiulono che
la- - venuta dl Joftre In Itnlla c' qunlcha
tuaa dl plu' dl un aempllce atto dl cor-teal- a.

Mentre Joffre era aul fronte Itallnno lo
truppe dl Cadorna contlnuarono sotto 1

auoi, cochl I lavorl ill npprocclo dellc
auatrlaoho nell'alto Cordevole,

ed. 1) generalissimo franccso naalatette a
diverse vlolento nzlonl dcll'nrtlgllerla
Ksllana. 81 dice che II lavoro dcll'ar-
tlgllerla Itallana alia presenza dl Joftre
e' atato atraordlnarlamente efflcace e fu
tegulto daU'avaniata della fanterla che
procedette all'oecupazlone delle dcmollte
trlncea nemlche.

II aenetalo Joftre glunae a Torino vener-d- ,
rlcovuto dal sottocapo dl Stoto Ma-glo- re

Generate, generate Porro, che ogll
conosceva kIu'. 1 duo general! procedet-ter- o

qulndl alia volta dl Mllnuo o del
qiartlere generale dove attendeva II gen-
erals Cadorna. I due comandanti dl eser-ct- tl

alleatl reatarono due glornl a vis-tta- re

1 prlnclpall poslitonl tenute dagll
Itallanl ed a conferlrc

NellS," vallata dclfAdlge II generate
Jpltriv sots' conatatare la metodlca
tjfljjtcon la quale gll Itallanl procedono
nei loro ldvorl dl approcclo dello opera
nenllche. (Ill Itallanl onerano In modo
off Ot to dlverao da come qperano tuttl ixll
nltrl caercltl dlleatl, e do' a causa del

, dlfferen'to terreno. Una atretta cooper-ailon- e,

plu' atretta che Ih qunlahial altro
poatu. e' neceasarla ul teatro della
gUerra Italia no, dovo la fanterla dew
orw-r-e In atretto gole od In montogna,
jpeaao con tempeate dl neve e Bempre con
tuna io aitncoita' che preaenta la mon-tagn- a.

,

II Olornale d'ltalla, commentando la
Vlalta del generalissimo frunceae, dice
chn Joffre non ha voluto aoltanto of--
ftrmare la fratellanta dello nrmt latlne.
ma AiK'he probabllmente premiere nccordl
per un'arlone concerta del due cscrdtl,.

It. GEN. OOKFnE ALL'ITALIA
Tetfgramml da I'arlgl dlcono che il

renerole joffro ,' Wtomato In l'ranoii
dopo Una valta dl due glornl ul fronto ill
hattuslla Itallana, Mentle oggl k!i
pHKava la frontiers, Invlo' nl generale
Cadorrla, comandante In capo dell'eaerclto
Itallano, un dlapacclo net quule loda alta- -
mente I aoldatl d'ltalla e rlngrazla per le
accogllenxa cordlallaalme fattegll dal ro
"Vltiorip Kmmanuele, Ecco II teato del

. dl Joffre- -

"Kraternamente unlto a 1'eaerclto fran- -
m" che applauds cordtalmente al voatrl
Act brlllantl succcaal, I'cacrclto Itallano

marcla con alcuro puaao verao Una vlt- -

'
torte. declalva che ell alatl aanno eaaere
loro HMlcurata dagll afarzl unltl, con gll
Htrt Jdeall e con 1'lstcsso amore dl
Jlberta' e dl clvllta'"

Pn L'AZIONE CONCEItTATA.
Oggl tuttl I elornall parlano dl una

Mkfofeablllaalma azloho concertata delletruypa Itallahe trances), accord! per la
Hiwle wrebbero atatl preal. durante la
vlaHa del generals Joffre al fronto Itoll-aC- v

Jientre Joffre al preparava a partlre
"Pr la Francia, gtungeva a Roma una
missions mtlitare glapponeae e rlpartlva
laamtdlatamente per II fronte dl bottoglla
lfallario, Anche queata vlalta ha un nots-v- ot

algnlHcato.
,11 crltlco mllltare dell'Idea Nazlonale
brive che 11 generale Joffre dlacusae con

11 generals' Cadorna e con II re Vlttorlo
Kmrnanuele I planl per far fronte alia
ralnacclata offenalva. auatro-tedeac- a con-ti-- o

la Serbia. A (Jueato propoalto a) dice
che queata oftsnalvrf Jsutonlca avra' comer)jKsta una offtnaljra In grande aul
fronts frghieae o i quello Itallano, coal'

! ?,tlSJr '" wpegqate In Italia,
ad iri Franda nbttvoll forae auatro-Udeach- e.

vqon la mlaaJo,ne mllltare glapponeae
aio parecch) tecnlcl dl artlgllerla che
fMkssrveranno 1 tlaogn dagll alleatl In
f?to dl munlxlonl,
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Acting- - JjiurerinUndent Says He'll In- -
vesUirite Raporteq" Resumption

f "Wi'M Club"
-- 'lltliniaVil Harry Darla. Acllbr Huntrln- -

aut m route, asserted today that h
eroer wimtuwio investigation or
that the James . Wlllard Club,

K4 "KM" Boyd, at UQS Sanaom
I I aaMWH activity as a gambling

If ' na -- puyiSfc- tb
tw. eeaVkr f te day.

ma it tKttt a cran same of con.
mSamJtude. was under wiv at

last lt, and that the "mem- -

aajl4 im IsMuiurated within a. week or
! ltll WU8fd Club Is .ld to

m dieoit. thr bflu thrj wHrl" to
ifitis beiure tuifi can reaeh the Wue of
uU n th thM Hear. ,Te frM sentry
is wM u aiy jkptlCAtiU Mv "onte over". .i .1 ti.cy mwsure up to the club ttanU- -

i.ildes thtn wltji appHcatlen
.. i A aei-wt- d aentry ut the ton of

Ulra (cadlng to ihe aecond
Jl.wH )u4tnt and then l said to

, - u tnn-tid- i nij it sentry
' r TJt jai rw(ecton Is

.'. a door witli sv brass
. . i in., 17 tboM wHu have

,. wi.h if."

EVENING

, f 'H , Tt ? ?w I jIM

J if m4tv 'M 't b '' "it
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Flaw of
Any Kind

OfTlcfrra of the Natlonnl Hank
announced today an of tho
books of, the failed to dlaclotn)

any renaon for the sulcldo of Samuel
Newell, the receiving teller, who was
found dead In tho bnaement of the bank
last Saturday.

Tho of the booKet i made
this morning after tho bank vault

lock permitted Its opening.
the oponliiR of the vault and tho

of the boOka a meeting of
tho board of directors waa held At the
tloao of the meeting a atatcment was

hv Hdwnrd II. Preaton. president of
tho that neither the

of the books nor the counting of tho
ensh on hand dlecloecd any reason for the
teller's action. Edward II. Morris, an-

other director, conrlimcd thla atatcment.
The only suggested motive for New ell's

action that hiiB received any credence
is thut he was deranged by grief for
tho death of his friend, Samuel Kennedy,
who died about n year ago, Harry Wler,
who conducts n jewidiy shop on Loverlng
street jbove Slain, and who
hns ridden on the train fiom West

for several years with Newell,
stated today that it was Nowell's cus-
tom when the train pasted

where Kennedy was burled, to
remark that hla beat friend lay burled
there. AVIcr nlo said that It was the
custom of tho dead teller to visit the
cemetery twice weekly and plnce llowors
on his friend's grave.

The coroner's Jury brought In a erdlct
of suicide while deranged at
an Inquest Into Nef('ll's death held today.
A sworn atatement from Robert C. New-
ell, a brother of the dead teller, told of
his for hla dead friend and

khla grief. Newell; according to his brothor,
carried a picture of Kennedy with htm at
nlf times.

Newall was 49 years old and lived at
6o2l Addison street. Although bank off-
icials do not doubt that he committed sui-
cide, they liavo been unablo to explain his
act. He left a farewell letter to his
mother In which he mentioned certain re-

quests In regard to his funeral. The con-
tents nf tho letter were not made public,
but It was ;nld to contain no mention of
a motive of suicide.

All rumora of on the atock
market by the dead lecelvlng teller were
denied bv hla frlenda jcaterday. Tney
sa'd he Uvea quietly and had never been

He they said,
both hla mother and father, but was able
to do so on tho salary he received from
the bank.

The shock of the news was severe
to Newell'a family. Mrs. Newell, his
rmitber, has been In 111 health for some
time.

Down One of
Two

Near Forts

ROME, Sept. 7.
Austrian Venice

for tho fifth time alnce the
war began. Two enemy aviators

In the raid, dropping bomba along
the lagoon and In the vicinity of Italian
fortH.

One aeroplane waa ahot down by Italian
guns and foil Into the

lagoon. Ita two occupants were captured.
The capture of more trenchee on the

road to Trent la reported by Rome. In
thu Adlge Valley and along the Avlalo
tho Italians claim that they have de-

stroyed enemy
In the I'lezxo Ilaaln, where the Invadera

are aiming at Tarvla, the capture of
Auatrlan poaltlona on the slope of Monto
Robon la deacrlbed by tho Italian War
Ofllce.

Enemy have num-
erous raids on Italian territory, but have
ixen repulsed on every occailon.

Tho following official
was lasued from Italian General

today:
and aplrlted

have reaultcd In with enemy
which Wero obliged to yield

and retire. Hlmllar actions, but of great
er occurred uepiemoer i m
the Adlgu Valley, near Marco, and In
the Ban Valley, along the
Adttalo at a place weat of
Where we some
of the enemy.

"In th I'lezxo Ilaaln our troops at-
tacked and put to flight enemy

tn ambush on the slope of Monte
Robon, and, their refuge,
captured arms and

"In the Korltnlca Valley (upptr laonxo),
pue of our drove the enemy
from a wood where he had been

our lines by hla fire, and
luit-- r occupied th wood,

"'Knemy have been
numerous auddun raids on pur
but they have been

oullgod to retire rapidly.
fi ii. i

Hoard ' Meets
Pa., S.pt. T.-- The three

members of the new Com
ptnaatlon Bfcard, together wth John
Price Jackson, of Labor
una inqueiry, are in conference this
afternoon with (Uneral Francis
ypunk llrowri. The

of the board Is being

KiVp. 7,,-T- he

Stqttt Noj-ms- t tfrfceet eeqed thla morning
xMk ts lset -- fsAaMit In its bWtory.
DusaesUt jMrfeno l so .4444 court this
sessoo.

tEDQEB-PHILAPBLP- HIA, SEfTEMBEB

TRADE JOURNALISTS IN

Trade Press at

and on

It to
You the

The fellow who once wrote th.it music
nnd beer didn't mix evidently never had

been on a rural excursion.
Although there's a tired feeling today
among many who sailed to Fenton
Ilench ns the guests of "Judgo" C.

Hcott Illckarda. of Moore's. Delaware
County, they cannot deny that
they had & royal time. "And should they
forget," as the Gladiator said, "tho

throbs of their heads will quicken mem-

ory."
It was the good Bhlp President which

took them thither and It bore up well
under many burdens Tho occasion can
best be described by n from tho
"Judge's" own papor "Yo ho ho Hnd a
bottle of rum." The "Judge" la also an
editor and dlrecta tho policy of the Re-

porter, a newspaper Issued In tho Inte-
rest of C Scott nickards, City Hall and
political gossips.

The arfalr started as soon as the boat
ewi pt Its tall clean from the end of Arch
street pier. There was a rush aft toward
the beer barrels, and soon tho air was
full of harmony and hope. Willing
spigots gurgled n happy welcome, nnd
clinking glasses proved that good fellow-
ship is born with the tnp of a keg.

Ambitious quartets soon began to sprout
In all sections of tho boat, and to empha-
size the harmony there was a flfo and
drum corps led by Constable Con Mc-

Carthy When not laying down the law
to Indifferent tenants In Con
wields the drum major baton nt the head
of tho band. Ho was dexter-
ous for a portion of the day

nnd n flashy blue suit Illumi-
nated with silver braid nnd glittering
buttons lent proper dignity to his posi-

tion. The band marched about
for a time, but later on played selections
from very seats In the how
of the boat. On the same deck within a
few minutes wnlk was an Industrious
orchestra, so one could go from ragtime
to grand opera without the least trouble.

Pome figured edrly In the day that there
were 100Q souls aboard, but this estimate
grew larger during the day as hilarious

took a shot at the fig-

ures.
While the outing was ostensibly for tho

of four counties,
and Chea-

ter, th Judges of this city were absent
to a man. No one could uccount for this,
but It Is possible that they remained
away on account of n few rumors In con-
nection with the trip It had been

circulated that the Reporter's

Made
May Mean of

Duke

PARIS, Sept 7.
Emperor Nicholas has taken over the

command of the Russian armies.
Whether this will reBult In the complete

of Onuul Duke Nicholas la
not yet known. the Czar'a
action has been kept a close secret in

because the first of
this action came In a personal dispatch
Polncare today.

The message from the Czar to the
President follows;

"In placing myself today at the head
of my valiant army, I take particular
pleasure in to you, Monsieur

most sincere wishes for the
grandeur of France and the victory of its
glorious army,"

Replying, President Polncare aald!
"I know that tu taking the command

your majesty Intends to puraue
until the final victory the war forced

upon tho allied nations."
At the eamo time President Polncare

to tho Czar .watmeat regards In
the name of France.

BUSY

Eight
Bulk of Day's

Md., Sept. preach-
ers were kept closely to their homea thla
morning marrying the following couples i

Fred F, Speak man nnd Pearl
Erneat R. Ilucher and Mamie T. Hahn,
Ira T, McCoy and Clara E. Smith. Wil-
liam F. Garrett and Harriet Wright,
John C Bowers and Qertrudo II. Kelly,
Robert and Hattie Monaga,
Charles J. Daly and Florence Kitchen,
and William E, Slaughter and Sophia II.
Urown, all of Edward L.
Kelly, of Weat Cheater, and Hopeful 8.

of Pa.i Frank
Hulllngs and Lillian Wright, of Camden.
Charles II. Hugglns and Ruby Hitter, of
Cheater, Pn.; Jamea D. ' Mcekam and
Alice Leach, and William and
Viola M. all ql
Arthur J Ilyrton and May K Forreat.
of New Caatle, DM., and Walter 8. Pow-
ell sud Helen M of Newark,
Del.

Watson for Li-

cense

Resident o Logan protested so strongly
asahat tbe ppaulng of a aalbon at Lindley
and rt'lndrlm avenues that Thomas F
Wataon. a who sought to
have his license to that point,
wrote to Judges staake and of
the License Court today, hla

for a transfer
Wataon, who conducts a saloon at 1859

avenue, recently sold his
property to the Y. it c. A.
for an eateiuton of Us building and sakod
th.e court fpr the transfer.

la hla letter tq tha Judge, Wataon said
he had learned that a majority of the
residents did not went a saloon In the

and he concluded. Incident- -
I Jjlly,, Mal H voufct; be a v.

A

. .
the Curtis today to attend a

used the Police Pension
KliihI n a rua to get funds for Its pub
lication Offlclils of the papor declared
"thero la nothing to It." It was admit-
ted tint some solicitors, de-

sirous of might
have spread such a report, but they wore it

by the, men higher up. Thla
city was by a numter of rc

lieutenants and division lenders.
The other three counties, howover.

were there. In full Judicial fnce, and It
waa fortunate that they were on the Job.
for Charlca K. Melville, of
Chester, was almost to hold
court as soon as he got aboard the boat.

It uppcars that a few of the fhlr guests
mistook the boat for a section of the
Tenderloin and they were quickly sen-
tenced to the "Ilrlg" by the Judgo nnd
liberated later on premises to reform.

This matter had barely been
out when word was circulated that

tho waiters were serving even body with
beer, of age or general

Again, "Judge" Melville got on
the Job. Ho mobilized the 33 negroes In
n corner of the boat nnd Informed them
that law was law on water as well as on a
land; nnd Intd down his ruling in such
fashion that the negroes gave
tho "once over' before their
thirst

The Judge, who is president of the
was

for his vigilance and the waiters
behaved. Several of the "darkles" an-
nounced fiom time to time, however, that

was fieo but them, nnd they
gue black looks to the guests who didn't
"get" their meaning.

Tho concerns that supplied the drinks
for thu occasion announced their wares
In display mis In many parts of the boat,
and the drinkers were also reminded Just
what thoy were imbibing, which helped
matters, perhaps. In nn way.

Among other "Judgea" there was
Iluckland, of Hryn Mawr, who Is

known as tho "auto terror" on account
of his to all kinds of speed.
The Judge didn't Interfere with the gen-
eral speed of the occasion, but cast angry
glances toward swiftly flying In
from puro habit, and would have fined
many perhaps had ho been able to over-
take them In the strewn,

Every was tnkW for fhef
comfort of women and children, nnd 'there
was nn abundnnce of to see
that they were not annoyed by those
whose tnstes tan along hllnrlous lines.
Then, too, there was no end of "eats,"
nnd If nny one was hungry It was surely
hla own fault,

IN

Cable Lines by
That Is

in Rica

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.-- The Central nni
South American to-

day reported that had
their cable llnea between San

Juan Del Sur. Costa Rica and Salinas
Cruz. Their report states that the shocks
were very heavy In Costa Rica, but there
are no of loss of life In their
udvlces.

Ireland and Feel
Sept. 7. Severe

altocks wore recorded thla morning by
In Ireland and Scotland. The

centre of Is thought to hove
been In the Pacific Ocean.

FOR

Man, Age 60, Hangs in Cell
After Being by

Girl, 16

Refusal of a girl to receive
hla cauaed George W
years old, to commit suicide by hanging
himself In a cell at the 20th and Federal
streets police station. Hla death proved
a great shock to friends and relatives,
who regarded him as an man
of good habits.

Some time ago Webater boarded with thaparents of Tllllo Wheeler. 3108 Croft rt.He aoon became with the girl '

the police aay, although aho did her beat
to nvold him. Finally, it la aald, he waa
ordered to leave the Wheeler home.

Webater In a
Labor Day and
met the girl near her home. He drew a
revolver, the police say, and followed her
to the home of Mrs, Trainer, 1603
South Beech wood street, where he waa

by Black and
taken to the station house.

Placed In a cell, the man
went to sleep, but when the turnkey made
tho rounds of the cell he saw Webster
hanging from the window bars. He had
twisted his shirt about his neck as a
nooae.

He was hurried to the
Uu, died before reaching there,

WITH

Woman After Com
paring Second With First
Helen 31 years old, of I0U

Lemon street, suicide early
today after a quarrel with her
David Ajccordlmr n hn nn!
lice, the toman expreaaed Kreat dlwat. I
isfactlpn. with her husband because, she
allefc-e- he lacks the and aftfeotlon of her flrat !

The woman took several pola6n tab. (

lets Her two forced the door
of her room and notified the pollci, who I

2 ,r. tq the
wktrt bar ute recovery, i

CONVENTION
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DoleKntcs Federation

SUICIDE BANK TELLER'S

MOTIVE UNREVEALED

BY SCRUTINY OF BOOKS

Officers Manayunk National
Report NewclFs Accounts

Without

GRIEVED FOR FRIEND

Jlnnayunk
examination

Institution

examination
com-

bination Fol-
lowing
examination

institution, examina-
tion

Manayunk,
Phila-

delphia

Westminster
Cemetery,

temporarily

attachment

speculation

extravagant.' supported,

AUSTRIAN AVIATORS

BOMBARD VENICE

Italians Bring
Raiding Aeroplanes.

Shells Dropped

aeroplanea bombarded
yesterday

partici-
pated

ft

fortlflcatlona.

aeroplanea attempted

communication
Head-

quarter!
"Krequent reconnataaancea

encounters
detachments,

importance,

Pelltgrtno
Coatabella,

destroyed Intrenchments

detach-
ments

penetrating
munitions,

detachments

aeroplanea

lerrllory, everywhere

Compewistter.
HAftfUBBUlta,

Workmen's

Commlsaloner

Attorney
permanent orcanl-ssllo- q

dlscuaaed,

Uks-vl-U yM
liANHABTKR. Jllllersvlll"

TUESDAY,

HERE TENTH
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Associations unthered

LIFE ALL BEER AND SKITTLES
ON MAGISTRATES' MERRY TRIP

High Jinx Everything Good Ship President
When Carries Roisterers Fenton Beach.

"What'll Have?" Slogan

Magistrate's

jcoterdny,

quotation

Kensington,

especially
considerable

yesterday,

vigorously

comfortable

mathematicians

Magistrates Philadel-
phia. Delaware,- - Montgomery

In-

dustriously

CZAR TAKES PERSONAL

COMMAND OF ARMIES

Ruler's Action, Secretly,
Elimination

Grand Nicholas

elimination
Apparently

Petrograd, Intimation

addressing
President,

energetic-
ally

ELKTON PREACHERS

Philadelphia Couples Provide
Business

HLKTON,

Applegate,

Wellington

Philadelphia;

Macllenry, C'oatcsvllle,

Vanderver
Acherbach, Wilmington!

"Wallaston,

LOGAN DOWIfcl SALOONKEEPER

Withdraws Request
Transfer

saloonkeeper
transferred

Patterson
wlthdrAwlne

application

Qermantown
Qefmantown

neighborhood
uaprestatOa

Building

representatives

jnscrupulous
'ncroaslng commlswlors,

repudiated
represented

Magistrate
compelled

straight-
ened

legurdless con-

ditions.

everybody
appeasing

Magistrates' Association, congratu-
lated

everything

advertising
Mag-

istrate

opposition

motorboats

precaution

policemen
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CARRANZA IN SCHEME

TO PROVOKE ATTACK

Washington Believes He Courts
Action That Would Unite

Mexicans Behind Him

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Another con-

ference between Secretary, of State Lan-

sing nnd the n envoys on

Mexico will be held within the next week,

wns announced this nftcrnoon. Secre-

tary '.onclng snld tho dnto and place cf

the meeting would be decided upon soon.

Asked If Oenernl Carrnnza Is being held
responsible for the depredations nlong the
Texan border, Secretary Lansing said
that conditions of anarchy prevail nnd
that no one could be held responsible.

RANOERS TRAP MEXICANS.
Six Mexicans were killed In a skirmish

with Texas Rangers nt Cavazos Crossing
last evening, nccordlng to Information
received here today from Uiownsvllle.

The deud are said to Include a captain
and lieutenant from the Constitutionalist
garrison at Mutamorns. The reports
brleflly stated that the Americans "laid

trap and the Mexicans walked into It."
There were no American casualties.

Mexican Constitutionalist soldiers on
tho border have received strict orders
from General Carranza not to mix In the
"Texns revolution "

The "Texas revolution" Is an imagin-
ary Internal strife sweeping this State,
which Is being widely heialded In Mex-
ico through tho medium of tho Carran-zlst- a

press and olliclals
Strictly Interpreted, Carranza's orders to

General Mafarette, commandant at s,

meant that It was up to Ma-
farette to see there wero no more battles
between his men and I'nltccl States sol-
diers, such ns occurred across the Rio
Grande near Mission Saturduy, Mafar-ftt- e,

In a statement to newspapers yes-
terday, placed the burden of responsi-
bility for the various clashes along the
river on tho Texas Rangers. Ho said It
he had to deal with American soldiers
alone there would bo no firing. Colonal
Bullnrd, commanding tho border guard

this section, hns assured General Ma-
farette of his in maintaining
peace.

Despite this report, officials believe Car-
ranza Interested In the border actjvltles
of his rqon

Although the border altuation was re-

ported somewhat Improved today, offl-cla- la

do not believe the crisis has passed.
They are convinced that tho Cnrranzlstn
forces south of the Brownsville region
nre endeavoring to draw the United
States troops across the border in the
expectation that such action will solidify
much of the opposition and bring It over
to Carranza.

CARRANZA FACES REVOLT.
The leader of the mutineers who killed

the Carranza Governor nt San Juan Ba-
tista, capital of the State of Tabasco,
Mexico, has fled the city after sacking It
and exacting a heavy tribute from the
merchants. Conaul Tesplnasse at Pron-ter- a

advised the State Department today
that the former Governor of Tabasco has
assumed control at the capital, and It la
thought order will be restored soon. No
Americans were molested during the g.

Officials see In the revolt ngnlnst Car-
ranza in Tobasco and In Yucatan, nnd In
reported desertions from his cause of
several of the west coast governora,

that he will not bo supported
unanimously by his followers In his ex-
pected rejection of the proposed

plan. Because of this fact
the Latin-America- n diplomats have urged
Secretary Lansing to expedite the next
step In hla peace program, nnd ho has
agreed to do so If European affairs will
permit.

Through American Special Agent
Carothera General Villa today advised the
State Department that none of his forces
Is Implicated In the depredations nlong
the Texas border. Tho chief of the

expreaaed the belief that
bands of outlaws are responsible. Villa
also reported that hla forcca had deci-
sively defeated the Carranzlstas at Villa
Station and Bocoyna on September 1.
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TRADE JOURNALISTS

IN CONVENTION HERE

Sessions of Federation of Free
Press Associations Begin

at Bcllevue

Technical Journals throughout the
United States are represented nt the 10th
annual convention of the Federation of
Trade Associations at the

today, tomorrow and
Thursday.

Editors, publishers, advertising mana-
gers, commercial witters nnd at-

taches of trade papers will participate In
the proceedings of what promises to be
tho most auspicious gathering In the his-
tory of the organization, Philadelphia
members are prominent In the conven-
tion, nnd are attempting to attract at-

tention to Philadelphia's position as a
business city.

The first session of the convention was
lot mall v opened this morning with nn
nddress of wclromo by Barley J. Doyle,
prtnldent of the association and chalr-rt'n- n

of tho Committee of Arrangements.
Oi!lcers' reports, scheduled to have
place this morning, wero postponed until
this afternoon. At 12 30 o'clock a com-
plimentary luncheon was tendered to the
delegates by the Curtis Publishing Com-
pany.

Another business meeting wns held
this afternoon, and at 7:30 tonight the
members nnd their wives will enjoy an
outing at Willow Grove.

Tomorrow's sessions will no devoted
Inrgelv to a discussion of questions sub-
mitted for consideration through a "ques-
tion box," to which each delegate will
have access. At 1 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon tho women of the party will go on
an automobile trip to Valley Forge, pass-
ing through Fnlrmount

CITY'S ROOKIES TO JOIX CAMP

Philadelphians to Number of 20 .Will
Leave for Four Weeks at

Plattsburg

Twenty-nin- e Philadelphians are among
the "rookies" who will tonight for
Plattsburgh, N. Y., to attend tho Third
Military Training Camp comprising a
part of tho new plan for preparing citi-
zens of the United States for service In
time of war. - ,

The new camp will last until October S

The men. who will represent this city
are:
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PRESIDENT TO JUME
EXTENT OF OFFENSE

OF AUSTRIAN ENVOY

Washington Views Dumba Epi. .

sode as Matter ot Had Tast
Rather Than Diplo-

matic Breach

RECALL HARDLY LIKELYi

WASHINGTON. Sept 7,

L'pon a nipiommic ueiuniion ana innlU'
cation of the term "gross Impropriety
hinges me vvneningion Administration'!
attitude toward Austrian Ambassador
Dumc-a-- possioic recan. This waa Ml.
cated today by an official high In dlpijj
matic councils Wilson will t,?
the Judge. 1

Ambassador Dumba Is due here toflWi
from his Massachusetts slimmer honWts?
explain personally to Secretary Lniln.
his action In suggesting' to his Fortln
Office that Austrlnns employed In thil
American steel and war munitions pUntf
bo called out. Ho will bring, it
understood, a copy of the letter f6unjl
among documents taken from Jamtg
J. Archibald, an American correspoiidstta
detained recently nt London, to Auslrlt
Chancellor Burlan, suggesting tho strtktl
movement.

That Ambassador Dumba wilt nuka ftt
effort at his conference with 8ecrUrS
of State Lansing to repudiate evidence oil
his alleged plan to tie tip American tn".
niliuim iii:i.uiii:o uuuufiil Juuor ITOUDlti'i

the ground of Intolerable employmtat1
if mllllMtia fits atlnfakfV Vtt n I1 S . .luuuiiiuiiP, r.s,o oiaisu vj a, uigu AUSlMll

That Dumba merely suggested and u
not unqualifiedly recommend the AustrliJ'
strike was pointed out today In oOlcujI
quarters. This being the caac. It .,l
generally believed the Admtnlatratioj'
wouiu iokd die puniiion mat wnue In bat
taste there wns no such gross breach e
conuuui u uuiuuii. hb tu warrant ft n,
nnpni inr nm rpnu.

Stnto Department legal experts weri
searching today for some precedent besr.i
Ing upon Dumba's corduct,.

In any event It wol deemed likely tkj
Ambassador would be plainly and ea,
phatlcnlly told thnt his suggestion for i!
general Austrian strike In American wJ
supply plants was displeasing to this"
Government.

CHARITIES BENEFIT BY WILL

Sum Left to Archbishop of PhiladeJ-- l
phia to Be Disposed of by i

mm in rnunmnropy

The will of Patrick McGlll, of not,
Brandywlno street, admitted to probitt.
today, makes distribution of an ectatif
valued nt K.712.

Tho Little Sisters of the Poor benefit
by a $M0 boqueat, while JJ00 Is given tlj
6k Joseph's Unu.-i- for Homeless Indut?
tf.vus Boys. After leaving UO00 each t5
two brothers aim sistcts, tne remalnflM
of the cstato is left to tha Archbishop of

Philadelphia, "to be used for charltabl
purposes.

Most ot the estate of Martha H. BootKfi

of 7912 Frankfoid nvenue, is bequeathed
to her cousin, Fannie Q. Hosktns, and at '

tier death to St. Luko's P. K. Church of

the Beloved Disciples, Bustleton. ,
Among other wills probated are thuft

of Crlchton Malcolm, of this city. wh
died at Spring lj.Ue, N, J., leavlnj aaj
estate valued at J23.D00; Stenton J. Ferns,- -

Methodist Hospital, $13,700. and Marsarr
K. Andrews, Greensboro, Md., TttoO." -

Tho personalty ot the estate of EUu-- j

beth M. D. Pelrce has been appraised-s- t

tt":c2i.
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